Abstract. An aggregation service (AgS) is a P2P overlay-tier whose purpose is to aggregate and optimize the searching of services and service components maintained by service providers in a P2P Service Overlay Network (SON). AgS dimensioning takes into account the AgS size, in order to allow it to adequately perform the searching when compared with P2P SON native searching mechanisms. Suitable AgS dimensioning helps service providers to plan their infrastructures and services, allowing them to keep costs under control. This paper presents an assessment of the dimensioning of an AgS overlay. The assessment takes into account the searching response time as metric in both the environments: 1) P2P SON and 2) AgS. The assessment also takes into account the AgS own maintenance overhead, in order to compare it with the searching response time in the P2P SON. The simulation results show that, on average, AgSs whose sizes are lesser than 90% of the P2P SON size present better searching efficiency than the same searching operations in P2P SON.
Introduction
Service providers use the Internet connecting "fabric" to generate revenue, offering and operating a large variety of services. Particular services might be a composite of several intermediary services, which, in turn, are operated by third party service or service-component providers. Nevertheless, these services and service components need to be searched, grouped, composed and provisioned, in order to offer the final user a complete service.
In this scenario, service providers face problems in the reachability of the services they provide. A possible manner to cope with this problem is the organization of the service providers into a Service Overlay Network (SON) [22] . This approach leads to added coverage, which allows service providers to target bigger markets and, at the same time, share infrastructural costs.
Even though the services are made available by the SON, the need for service search optimization remains. To cope with this, an Aggregation Service (AgS) was proposed by the authors in [11] [10] . AgS optimizes service and service components searching in a multi-domain environment composed of multiple service providers organized into a common P2P SON. In essence, AgS is a second P2P overlay-tier that executes on top of the P2P SON, aggregating the published services and, thus, making search processes faster and more efficient. Peers that belong to service providers and that are also part of the P2P SON constitute the AgS service. These peers play the role of aggregators and are responsible for the search optimization.
In this context, an open issue is to determine the AgS size, i.e., the number of peers making up the AgS service in order to improve the search efficiency and performance, when compared to the native searching mechanisms provided by the underlying P2P SON.
This paper addresses the problem of the AgS service dimensioning. Having in mind the stated goal and approach, this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses related work. Section 3 briefly describes the AgS service. Subsequently, Section 4 describes in detail the simulated scenarios, presents the simulation results and discusses them. Finally, Section 5 summarizes the findings and discusses guidelines for further work.
Related Work
The AgS service and, consequently, its dimensioning, spans different areas in the field of network and distributed systems, briefly identified below.
Network and Services Management
Some indirect contributions from the network and services management area are relevant for the optimization of search services and their dimensioning issues.
Management by Policies is used to enhance services management [15] . Work in this area addresses managing performance service level agreements between internal service providers in a network through the enforcement of policy levels. However, these approaches depend on a series of agreements, adaptation and trust to be realized in cross-domain environments, which suggests the use of an appropriate Service Overlay Network (SON) to take care of this.
Currently, web services are the most developed approach to network and services management [24] . Also, they are the most popular solution for offering service interfaces and service composition [9] , on which the Service Oriented Architecture (SOA) lays on [1] . Therefore, the searching of web services is a recurrent challenge. Works in this area comprises how to select and represent information about web services, as well as ways to overcome the limitations of the single centralized Universal Description, Discovery and Integration (UDDI) repository. Among others, proposes in this area includes searching web services by their operations based on the similarity of the desired operation [7] .
Peer-to-Peer
P2P networks are generally classified into two categories: 1) unstructured and 2) structured. These terms relate to the topology of the P2P overlay network. When the topology is tightly controlled and content is placed at specific peers rather than at randomly chosen peers, the P2P network is said to be structured. Generally, this is accomplished using a Distributed Hash Table (DHT) as the core of the P2P network. Some examples of structured P2P overlay networks are: CHORD [21] , Content Addressable Network (CAN) [18] and Chamaleon [5] . If the topology is not tightly coupled, which means the peers join the network according to some loose rules, then the network is classified as unstructured. In this kind of P2P networks there is not a coupling between topology and the location of data. Instead, peers form a random graph in a flat or hierarchical manner. Generally, in this kind of P2P network, peers use some kind of flooding to send queries (searches) to other peers, with a limited scope. Some examples of seminal unstructured P2P overlay networks are Gnutella [19] and FreeNet [6] . Reference [14] presents an extended discussion and comparison of structured and unstructured P2P overlay networks. Meshkova et. al. [16] presents a survey of the discovery techniques used in some P2P overlay networks as well as in other types of networks.
P2P overlay networks are significantly used as supporting-tier application. In addition to the traditional file sharing applications, resource discovery is commonly executed by these overlays. Michel et. al. [17] proposed the exploitation of keywords and attribute-values co-occurrences for the improvement of keyword-based searching in P2P. An intelligent resource discovery mechanism based on weaving attributes into indexes, using locality sensitive hashing and performing searches based on the geographic location of the indexes in a structured P2P overlay is presented in [20] .
Search enhancement by combining Grid and P2P was proposed in [4, 23] . Some ideas on this topic concern the use of routing indexes and mechanisms to easily spread them through the Grid; the utilization of bio-inspired algorithms in order to achieve overlay self-organization and selective search flooding, exploiting particular conditions on local caches, is proposed.
P2P used in the searching of web services has been addressed by several authors. For instance, approaches using semantics for web services searching are well studied [2, 3] . All these proposals claim that the P2P approach has some advantages for the service discovery process, when compared to centralized approaches, such as UDDI.
Service Overlay Networks
A Service Overlay Network (SON), is a virtualized network composed of interconnected nodes, whose generic purpose is to provide the required Quality of Service (QoS) to applications that execute on those nodes [22] . A difference between a SON and a P2P overlay network is that the latter regards providing efficient searching and retrieval. This difference is claimed in [22] . The formation of the SON does not require its own communication infrastructure. Hence, the problem of bandwidth provisioning in a SON composed of nodes that lease links from different link providers is studied in [8] .
A P2P overlay network can also provide QoS services. We claim this can be accomplished when the participants are in a consortium of service providers that establish well-defined SLAs to regulate the contribution of each participant to the network. In this sense, these particular P2P overlay networks can be considered SON. This idea is based on the work of Zhou et. al. [25] . They proposed a SON platform called ALASA. This platform uses a structured P2P overlay network on the Internet to describe, discover, compose, and repute services.
Taking this into account, this work will use a particular P2P overlay in order to assume a SON among several particular service providers belonging to different network domains.
Lavinal et. al. [13] also uses P2P as support for the SON architecture. In that piece of work the authors also address the discovery of services, although they consider QoS aspects in their approach whilst we take into account performance aspects.
Services Searching using Aggregation Service
The Aggregation Service (AgS) is an unstructured P2P overlay, meaning there is no tight coupling between overlay topology and information location/placement. It executes on top of a P2P SON created by service providers. AgS is composed of peers that belong to these service providers, interested in advertising their services.
The purpose of the AgS service is to aggregate service and service components. This is accomplished by concentrating the service offerings in the AgS peers (nodes), in order to facilitate and optimize the search process. The architectural design of AgS is depicted in Fig. 1 .
AgS consists of a P2P overlay without coupling between its logical ring topology and the exact location of the aggregated services. Fig. 1 also shows the SON peers belonging to particular administrative domains announcing (publish) their services and service components to the aggregation peers.
The AgS service operates according to the model depicted in Fig. 2 
Fig. 2. Aggregation Service Model
Each SON peer plays a double role. They execute the services and, in order to optimize the services searching, they also publish references to the available services in several AgS peers. A single service offering can be spread over multiple AgS peers in order to allow some redundancy and to overcome churn. The SON peers make the services indirectly available (through interfaces encapsulated in a service profile) to external entities (such as service composers and aggregators) located in the same or other network domains.
As service providers are customers as well, they can act as third party consumers of service components of other service providers. Nonetheless, to accomplish this step, first of all, the service or service component needs to be searched and found. According to the AgS model, the customer, which can be a third party service provider, uses an AgS peer to accomplish this task. The AgS service performs the search and makes the result available to the customer. Searching for a service by means of the AgS framework results in a set of references to SON peers that offer an interface to the services that match the search criteria. This preserves the internal details of the service, since the external entity is only granted with a mediated access (by means of the SON peer), which may hide sensitive information and filter undesired operations.
The two-tiered AgS architecture enables the splitting of publish and search functionality from the services and service components management functions to be carried out in the P2P SON-tier. Thus, sensitive information and configuration of the services (e.g. the existing internal service provider management services, topologies, etc.) can be protected by only making available (publishing) a previously selected set of interfaces for services and service components.
The AgS working is based on a number of operations. Table 1 presents its key operations and the corresponding messages exchanged among peers. 
Dimensioning the AgS
In order to dimension the AgS service, several simulations were performed in order to determine the search response time as a function of the number of nodes in the AgS layer. The response time is the time elapsed since a Query Message is sent from the requesting AgS peer until the reception of the corresponding Query Reply Message. By determining the response time for several sizes of the P2P SON and several sizes of the AgS overlay, it is possible to decide on the number of peers that should form the AgS overlay in order to obtain a certain search performance.
Definitions
Let's consider a set P of service providers that create a consortium to provide services to a large-scale community over a multi-domain environment. In order to do this, they create a P2P SON, in which the available SON peers are responsible for providing the services. In this case let |P n | be the number of peers a service provider p n makes available as SON peers. Thus, |SON | = ∑ |P | n=1 |P n |, and SON = {p | p ∈ P n ∈ P }. On the other hand, the AgS overlay is constituted by the subset of the SON peers. Hence, in principle, |AgS| ≤ |SON |. Let's define e as the search efficiency, which is given by the response time metric. Thus, e SON is the search efficiency in the P2P SON using internal, native searching mechanisms, which is inversely proportional to the response time, i.e., e SON = 1/rt. On the other hand, e AgS is the search efficiency in the aggregation service. However, in this case, rather than taking only into account the search performance, e AgS must take also into account the AgS overlay set-up and maintenance performance, to which we collectively refer as overhead. Hence, e AgS = 1/(rt + ovhd), where rt is the response time and ovhd is the overhead.
This overhead results from the time spent by the AgS overlay in performing control operations. Each control operation, i.e. join (j), publish (h) and leave (l), takes a varying amount of time, which depends on the size of the exchanged messages and on the underlay bandwidth and latency. Thus, the objective of the AgS service is stated in equation (1).
Methodology
Fifteen hundred individual simulations were performed, involving a sample of thirty particular P2P SONs with different sizes, starting with 100 peers and going up to 3000 peers, at 100-peer steps.
Each particular SON executes, makes available and publishes its services, spreading them over 10 different domains. For the sake of simplicity, a particular SON peer can only publish, at most, seven services or service components, randomly chosen (using a uniform distribution) from the service set S={S1,S2,S3,S4,S5,S6,S7}. Each SON peer can only publish its service subset on, at most, 10 distinct, randomly chosen, aggregation peers (also following a uniform distribution). In the interests of simplification, the search concludes with the first match, though AgS has the ability to return all matches.
For each simulated P2P SON, four particular AgS overlays running on top of it were set up. Each one of these AgS overlays was composed of a percentage of the peers that form the P2P SON. These percentages were 10%, 50%, 80% and 90%.
Each execution simulated 50 hours of work. Each simulation performed 1,000 search operations, and they were repeated 10 times in order to get the averaged result. First, the P2P SON environment was simulated, executing the query operations. After that, each AgS overlay was simulated, over the previous simulated SON P2P, executing the same number of query operations. A configuration file with the query operations discrete-times was used to feed the simulations. Thus, the execution of the operations followed a pre-defined temporal sequence that was kept the same for all simulations.
In order to optimize the search process, caching of the search results was also taken into account. This means that when a Query Message found the desired information then a Query Reply Message containing that information was sent to the originating aggregation peer, which stored the information in its local cache. In a future query for the same service or service component started by aggregation peers located before the mentioned one in the ring, the search would then get fewer hops due to the cache hit, thus improving the search efficiency. The PeerFactSim.KOM [12] discrete events simulator was used in all simulations.
Results
The simulations primary result is the average response time (RT) of the search operations. When a search operation starts, the corresponding Query Message receives a time stamp (TS). Each peer along the search path forwards the Query Message in the case the service is absent from its local cache. When there is a cache hit, the time stamp of the Query Message is copied into the Query Reply Message. On reception of this message, the initiating peer can calculate the elapsed time. RT can then be calculated as the ratio between the accumulated time for all successfully accomplished search operations and the number of search messages, according to equation (3) .
As already mentioned the AgS efficiency, which is expressed in (4), also depends on the overhead time. The overhead results from the time spent in setting up and maintaining the AgS overlay, by way of join (j), publish (p) and leave (l) control operations, according to equation (2) .
QueryReplyM essages (3) e AgS = 1 (rt + ovhd) (4) Fig. 3 depicts the results concerning the response time and overhead for the simulated scenarios. It is worth mentioning the results rely on a confidence interval of 95%.
It is possible to notice that the AgS service is very efficient since, for the majority of results, AgSs whose size is up to 90% of the P2P SON size still lead to faster searches (even with overhead) than the plain P2P SON. Moreover, as one can see, the smaller the AgS overlay, the better. This can be explained by For some P2P SON and respective AgS sizes, a particular behavior can be observed. Especially in the cases of small P2P SONs (the ones whose size is smaller than 600 peers), one can observe that the search time (efficiency) of the AgS is worse than the search time for the P2P SON. All in all, the observation of this behavior in these conditions allows us to conclude that for small market niches, where service providers create small P2P SON, for the sake of searching, the AgS must not be greater than 80% of the P2P SON.
The influence of the overhead is stronger in the smaller P2P SON and respective AgSs. As services are equally heavily concentrated in the P2P SON and in the AgS overlay, the searches are fast. Thus, even a small AgS overhead has negative effects on the searching efficiency. The influence of the overhead can be seen in more detail in Fig. 4 . Fig. 4.(b) shows that even when 90% of the SON peers are part of the AgS overlay, AgS not only searches faster than P2P SON but also the entire e AgS (i.e., search plus overhead) is greater than the e SON . On the other hand, Fig. 4.(a) shows situations for which e AgS < e SON . These cases highlight that, for AgS sizes starting at 80% (as a matter of fact, with less than 80%) of the P2P SON size, the overhead is responsible for degrading the AgS efficiency.
Nevertheless, it is worth mentioning that when the overhead is dismissed, e AgS is always greater than e SON .
Finally, Fig. 5 Looking at Fig. 5 it is possible to conclude that the AgS service can lead to very good performance gains relative to the plain P2P SON approach. In addition, the average overhead remains stable even with the increase in the number of aggregation peers. All in all, according the obtained results it is possible to claim that the AgS approach is highly beneficial and gives service providers ample freedom to decide on the number of 2nd-level peers without jeopardizing the performance gain.
Conclusions
The Aggregation Service under evaluation in this paper aims at improving the service search efficiency in large-scale, multi-provider peer-to-peer service overlay networks. When the number of peer increases, search operations can be performed more efficiently if a second-tier overlay is established, comprising special peers that maintain information of the various services available in and published by the peers belonging to the first tier.
Specifically, this paper addressed the issue of determining the relation between the number of peers in the Aggregation Service and the efficiency of service search operations. The results, obtained by simulation, clearly show that the proposed service has very good potential to improve the overall search performance when compared to the realization of search operations in a single-tier P2P overlay, at the cost of a very small overhead. The obtained results can easily be used by cooperating ISPs in order to dimension the Aggregation Service overlay.
Further work will address optimization of search operations, data consistency assurance, and robustness of the aggregation overlay.
